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SUFFRAGE MARTYR'S LIFE DEVOTED TO POOR AND OPPRESSED
Inez Milholland Boissevain From Child-

hood Worked for the Downtrodden
of Either Sex, Age or Color

By ELEANOR BOOTH SIMMONS.

upon a time, In the heart
ONCE a golden summer a quarter

n century ago, two little
fAeters played on the sands of Bryam
Snore In Tort Cheater. N. Y. Visitors
( the place, admlrliig the healthy,
kappy. beautiful youngsters, would ask
t&em their names. Ami It was always

the elder of the two who answered for
both.

"Incsuiblda," she would lisp.
At this early ngo that was all that

Inez Mllhollnml's tongue, later to be

famous for Its eloquence, could make of
kcr nnmo and that of her sister Vlda.
And as "Inezablda" they came to be
known all through the summer colony.
There comes Tnczablda," the family

nt door would say when the little
glrlf, barefooted, In their plain play
frocks and shaggy tarn o' shantcrs,
ejeould come running Inez always

bead, Vlda always trotting after
from the b!g. rambling house where
JMm E. Milholland of New York and
Mi family spent the warm months
jateen.

And we were always glad to see
Attn," the bis sister of the group of
ajotmgstcrs next door told me only the

day. "They were such nice little
Eer with never a cross word between

or to other children. The chiet
Kfetnfa I remember about Inez In those
ItaVi are her beautiful eyes everybody

i a4fnli4 4inA nvnrwt wliut n nntnral
Jaaflnr i tin was, and yet so lovable!

Tt was quite an Innovation In those
toT for children to go barefoot, but

fct little Mllhollands always did at
a beach. For their mother's great

(Bought then was to make them strong
Bd healthy women. R-tr- feet and the

Bjlaiplest of dresses, that was tho rule,
land after that childhood and the nt

health they showed I cannot
tnake myself realize that Inez Milho-
lland Boissevain is dead at but little
Biore than 30."

The next gllmpso we have of the fu-
ture Jearmo d'Arc shows her Incor-
rigible democracy cropping out

It is a brave child that defies
the public opinion of Its small world.
Die world of Us playmates, but Inez did

,mo without hesitation. The Mllhollands
lived then at Thirty-thir- d street and
Madison avenue, In a region where
many old New York families had their
homes, and Madison Square was tho
playground of the small scions of
Knickerbocker aristocracy.

At that time the park was not the
favorite resort of hoboes, but littleIst Slders did sometimes stray that

ray. and they came In Just right to
atlsfy Inez Mllholland's growing pas-

sion for humanity. She was about ten
Own. She gathered the ragged little
Jews and Italians and Lithuanians and
Irish and Bohemians around her as
naturally and simply and Inevitably as
later she was to espouse the cause of
the garment strikers, or of men and
sjromen in want of Jobs, or of down-
trodden negroes, or of anybody less
fortunate in life than herself. The

mall scions of Knickerbocker urls-ftpera-

turned up their small noses.
"If you bring all those dirty little

lanement children Into our games,
tBez, we Just won't play with you, so
there," they told her.

"All right for you," Miss Inez would
reply, "you don't have to play with
Be If you don't want to."

Trobably at that time no one thought
pt any destiny for Inez but n brilliant

octal career. It was tho career des-- i
lined for the girls In her set. and In

pKe of the outcropping of a daunt-las- s
virile spirit and the thoughtful

east her beauty was taking she was
xpecicd to go that way too. Miss

Helen Varick Boswell. head of the Na-
tional Republican Women's Associa-tlo- n,

whoso friendship with the Mllho-
llands dates from the time Inez was
tan, describes her as singularly beau-
tiful.

"But her features were much more
Krongly marked than the features of
Bloat girls of ten," Miss Boswell told
ma lately. -- She was with her father
that day I first saw her, and I remem-fce- r

how strikingly she resembled him,
Bd how proud, too, ho was of her."

jr inea juinoiiand turned out a,
Bghter she got It straight from her
father. Those who remember John E.
Milholland leading the Republican re
volt against the Piatt machlno smiled
When they saw his daughter setting
out last autumn to Incite tho Western
Women to vote ngalnst Wilson because
tie hadn't pushed the Susan H. An-
thony umendmcnt through Congress
amlled, and thought that history re-

peats ItFClf.
Those who remembered Mr, Mllho-

lland's work In behalf of the negroes
didn't wonder it t Inez's passion for tho
oppressed. Gallant and fearless, buoy-
ant, generous, keen of Intellect, made
of the fibre that cannot give up,
"Nan," as he called her, was "her
father's son," even after a boy, young
ffohn K., appeared on tho scene.

Inez and Vlda were to have the best
tot educations. They were to go to
School abroad, whore tho family spent

part of each year, and then they
Were to finish in America, at Vnssar.
This programme was carried out, at
tho cost of somo torture of spirit on
the part of various Instructors, who
found In the brilliant Inea a problem

uch as they had never encountered
before.

How could they be prepared for her?
There never was hut one Inez Milhol-
land. If she hadn't been so deter-
mined and no clever at getting what
alie wanted, and If what sho, wanted
hadn't been so entirely for others, or

ome cause, never for herself, and If
he hadn't been such an upsettcr of

traditions, and yot so beautiful and
rifted that sho was bound after her
time-- to becomo a kind of tradition
herself well, well, sho wwi certainly

puzzle and a thorn In tho flesh of
the staid English and German school
mistresses and masters, as during hor
college cureor she was to PresidentTaylor of VWnr

Kent after the sifters entered the
CIllMll 111 T.,.l,,1,. ucl..n,..t l... .I...I-- I

rHie.ua o have Z Zr f
HhwalwHys was tardy. Tho mistress atlast went to Mrs. Mllhollaml, who said

hn couldn't underntnml hv h. ri.iu
fcouldnVbu on tlma. They lived just

around tho corner It was a day school
and Inez ought to art thero In five

minutes.
She questioned Vlda, who as always

In their lives was Inez's Inseparable
companion. Vlda hesitated, but at
last confessed she thought It must bo
the cat.

"Tho cut?" repeated Mrs. Milholland.
"It's Just nn alley cat," Vlda ex-

plained, "and Inez finds It playing
round the corner and she sits down In
tho gutter mid plays with It and so
she's lato for school."

A cat may look at a king, but Inez
Milholland, who spent many momenta
cultivating a homeless cat, refused to
sparo one for royalty when it came
time for her to bo presented at court.
It waa when sho was 19, after some
years of schooling In Germany, where
she harassed teachers who had
confessed to Mrs. Milholland that
"Inea was a genius, but too much for
them." She had come nwny from tho
German school, left a week ahead of
time. In fact, made her way from Ber-
lin to the port and across the Chan-
nel, and burst In on her astonished
mother, who was Just arranging to
send nn mnnrt tnr hot with tha

kchalant explanation that she Just
couldn't stand that school any longer.

So she waa in London, and her
mother's heart was set on having her
presented at court. There Is a picture
of her at that age. Sho left few pic-
tures

,

behind her save snapshots taken
when she waa leading a suffrage pa-
rade or something like that, for she
was always too busy to pose, Just as
she waa too busy when her Ulnees i

came creeping on to give up and be
doctored till It was. too late. But this
picture remains, n delicately tinted
likeness of a lovely, blooming girl who t
would be sure to make n sensation ot
court. Mlsa Milholland, however,
turned up her nose.

"Kings! Queens!" she observed In
scornful tones. "I wouldn't be seen
with them."

Unprescnted. therefore, ahe came i

back to America and entered Vnsoar. '
The newspapers from time to tlmo
during her colleen course bear witness .

to the way sho smnslied Idols in lh.it
Institution of learning. She had
smafihed any number of English gods,
besides the coutt presentation custom,
before she came over. Sho insisted nt
15 on riding astride In llotten How,
and Vlda of course did as Inez did.nnd
the respectable British matrons shud-
dered at the sight, although in the
course of a few years their own duugh- -
ters cast aside their rldlmr skirts like- -
wise.

Inez also plunged Into suffrage. I

Chrietabel Pankhurst had her first '
parlor meeting in Sirs. Mllholland's .

house, and Mrs. Mllholland's closest
inenns, wno cnanced to be tho family
or tne inure before whom Mrs. Pank- -
hurst was tried ceased to vklt her In
consequence.

Her mother tells (how Inez at IS
came into the drawing room one bank
holiday, radiant In a white tailored
suit, and announced that ahe was
golnr off to Maidstone and down the
river speaking to the crowds on suf
frage. There was an old Countess
there, one of the Irish O'Briens, the
family Into which Marconi married,
and she demanded of Mrs. Milholland
why she allowed that girt to do such
things.

"What can I do? What would you
do?" asked the mother.

"Do!" snorted the Counteaa. "I have
raised Ave girls, nnd I would tell
Inez that ahe could choose between
Maidstone and me."

But Mrs. Milholland, though In aome
measure like a hen that has hatched
a venturesome duckling, would tako
no such stand. What she really
wanted, ahe has admitted, was to
havo Inez go upon the stage, since she
declined the social life. Beerbohm
Tree, meeting the girl one day in the
Savoy Hotel, asked 'her If ahe had
ever acted, heard that ahe had "Just
done college theatricals," and the next
day sent a contract for her olgnatnre.
It wasn't signed, and ahe went back to
Vassar.

Girls of the class of '0t, her year,
will tell how lovely ahe waa ns
Utrmlone, how dashing and romantic
ns Itomeo, In the outdoor plays on tho
campus, but so startling were her suf-
frage atunta that they overshadow her
acting. There Is no doubt that who
led President Taylor a aad life. There
waa, for Instance, the time when alio
wanted to have a votes for women
parade on the campus.

"Parade?" said the president. "Cer-
tainly not. I forbid It."

a lew onya arterwara word was
passed among the students that If they
would come to auch and such a dormi-
tory corridor they might see some-
thing worth while. They came, crowds
of them.

Now the rooms occupied by Miss
Milholland and other students had
wlndowii opening on the corridor, and
In each window that day n living pic
ture was posed. One tableau showed
. a,ww.jr ,v.,i, iidiliii nuiliuil Uldl'
Ing her ballot; one showed a factory
woman In rai;s, with text explaining
why she needed the vote. There was
a Susan B. Anthony tableau, an Eliza -
wv,,. ui'iiiiiii '"" nnuiufi
showing the evils of child labor. It
vraa quite as effective aa a parade, and
President Taylor waa obeyed, In the
letter.

There waa the time Miss Milholland
nt the Instigation of Mrs. Harriot
Stanton Blatch led her clnsemates to a
graveyard to celebrate the anniversary
of the flrst suffrage convention, Presi-
dent Taylor having refused to let her
hold a meeting on the campus. So
much notoriety did the graveyard
iiHuung get wim me presiaeni must
have regretted that he didn't let It be
held unobtrusively under the Vassar
trees.

It's absolutely astonishing the num-
ber of things this one girl crowded into
four years at college. She was cap-
tain of her class hockey team, which
won tho collego championship, nnd sho
set a new record for tho putting of tho
eight pound shot. She studied so-
ciology practically by getting herself
appointed probation officer In PoukIi-keepsl- e.

And then sho was graduated
with honors nnd camo to New York,
whero tho Mllhollands by that tlmo
were living ot 247 Klfth avenue.

Of course the HUffr.iclHtH welcomed
Milholland with joy. Sho was mi

good looking, and good IooUh havo
great value In stiff rage; she wnH so
whole, heartedly, unaffectedly. Joyously
rtady to.do anything, no matter how
epectacuYar, to aerve the cause that

i
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Inez Milholland Boissevain.

sl'o waa lulled as their greatest ac-- 1

oulsltlon in a Ions time. To the public
tier connection vlth sttrrraKO woh a
series of dramatic appearances, but
never was there so uuselfconscloua a
central Hume.

When her horse In the big suffrage
parade of 11M2, or maybe 1913, became I melodious human voice of hers. "Come
unmatiaueablo and flip, had to retreat along! "
to a Side street, where sho subdued ! "She came In," said the girl nfter-lil- m

and returned to the line It wasn't ward, "with her hands In the lapel of
her fault that Just thero there was a
gap in the parade so that on hor white
htiTil ho rode nlomt und got as much
applause as If she weto the whole
parade. It wasn't by any intention
of hers that when during the Tuft
parade fooii after bhu left Vaar
Bl.tch put her In a window on !
avenue sho had rented and decorraUU
with votes for women banners and the
men below elled "Speech!" and Mrs.
HI. itch said, "Give them a hpeech. Inez"

It wasn't by any Intention of hers
that tho parade waa nearly broken up
and tho police had to Interfere.

She couldn't help It that she was
mado so that men liked to see her and

' listen to her, but sho made good use
f ,lle opportunity for the cause. The

speech from the window was her first
' rrw Yorl appearance In behalf of
suffrage, by tho way, as It aleo marked
her first encounter with tho police.

' 11 'asn't her fault that one night
I when sho went by Invitation to a po- -
Htlcal meet, looking lovely In a pale

' ,)luo Kown with a roso opera cloa- k-
she had been to n dinner the fourteen
men on tho platform deserted the little
woman who was speaking about set-
tlement work or something and went
down In a body to meet this new guest
JIIUl lief til tho ent nf hnnnr mill
besr her to speak as long as sho liked.
No one would have been more grieved
than Miss Milholland about the little
woman If her eclipse hadn't been hid-
den by tho surgo of men.

It was, by the way, unusual for Miss
Slllhollnnd to dress up. Her mother
tried vainly to get her to pay the at-
tention to clothes that other girls wltn
well to do fathers do.

"Dear me, Inez, If you will go out to
speak nt that meeting do put on some-
thing to mako yourself look nice," she
would say, and Inez would retort:

"Mother, I don't want them to look
at mo; I want them to hear what I
say."

A woman's clothes should above all
bo efficient, was tho creed she ex-
pressed to me once in an interview.
Hor main interest in garments was
trying to weed out from the household
closets attire for tho various human
dorellcts ahe always had on hor list.
It was a common thing for the family
to eomo home and find a couple of for-
lorn men or a rusty woman or two
waiting In the kitchen whllo a search
would reveal her burrowing in somo
closet, trying to select eomo suit that
her father wouldn't miss or a dress for
the woman.

"Now, don't Interrupt; I've got sucha good chanco to cot toh tnr h,.. pcoplo If only I can fit them out In
decent clothes," sho would ntenrt

For suffrage was only one of hermany Interests, Tho unenfranchise.
ment of her sex ivn hut
many Injustices against which Inez
.uiiiiojinnu's spirit flamed txtfnrw if
burned Itself out.

That sho waa battling In the service
of suffrage when ahe died waa the
chance of fate. It might have been
the cnuso of world peace, or of under-
paid labor, or of some prisoner un-
justly accused sho was never known
to fall when human need or her Idcatx
called. She was but n year out of
Vnssor when she went down to do
plckot duty with the factory girls in
tne great strike of garments workers
inn was nrrested and haled to Jail to
tho horror of her mother.

Maybe It was that she mlirht be het.
tor able to defend tho oppressed that
sho decided to be n lawyer, mayho It
was her strong conviction that every
woman ought to have n profession or
trado, but anyhow sho becamo it law-
yer, livery one knows how sho tried
to break down the traditions of Har-
vard mid Induce them to admit n
woman to the law school there, nnd,
falling', took her degrees In tho Unl-- w

rally of Now York law school, But
tho typical thing Is thn way eho used
her knowledge uf thn law. Ono of her
llret cures was the successful defence
if a pour Chinaman licensed of partici-
pation In n Mutt street murder.

I like, too, the. story of thn llrnt In-

terview shn gavo nfler hor law ex-
aminations, A girl student In the
School nf Journalism called her up
and aald ahe had been told to get an

Interview with her. "But I cun't put
'you in the paper," added the girl; "for

I am only a pupil In the School of
Journalism."

i . . . . , . .
i am very m-- cn lnieresiea in me

School of Journalism," ftmn tlmUIO r. i

.sponse over the wlte, In that hearty, ,

her silk shirt, like a nice boy, and she
' said. 'Well. I'm feeling uretty chesty
i Just passed my law exams.' "

Such little pictures of her flash upon
j tho Inward eye of the unnumbered
i people who knew her or had seen her,
! Heporters on the Stlclow case

, w . rVnJ"ruMo
which he had been partly Instrumen
tal In securing for tho condemned man.
Her eyes nlmot dropping shut for
want of sleep, sho flashed and beamed
with Joy.

"Isn't It splendid, Isn't It splendid?"
she cried as the car started. 'To think
that we've got It!"

She was charming with children,
and It was nn unconcealed grief to her
that in tho four years her married llfo
lasted till denth took her no babies
came. Hut everybody's children Just
flocked to her.

I remember her In the parade at a
suffrage ball was It In one of the ar-

mories or at the Grand Central Pal-
ace? Anyhow some children, doubt- -
Ices separated from their parents, got ,

Jammed In n corner among the older
spectators. Mrs. Boissevain saw them.

"Come along with me!" she cried,
bending and gathering them Into the
parade. "Come, little brother! Come,

I llttlo sister!" And they came laugh- - i

Ine, urawn oy tne magnet or xicr
splendid vitality and warm hearted- -
ness.

An she was with children ao ahe waa
with animals. There were always a
number of St. Bernards at Meadow-moun- t,

Mr. Mllholland's place In the
Adlrondacks, and the very last time
Mrs, isolssovaln went there before ahe
wns taken there in her coffin It was
ome tlmo last summer she thought

she'd bring one of the young does
down to Hnrmon-on-the-Hudso- where J

she and her husband were living. It
wns an obstreperous puppy and didn't ,

want to come. Soon after the train
started Mrs. Boissevain waa missed
nnd a search discovered her in the bag-
gage car valiantly clasping that huge
pup In her arms, being scratched by
every one of Its many claws, but de-
termined to stand guard lent aome of
tho men should whip It. Nor would
she lenve tho baggago car till they
reached their destination.

Her marriage was as great a aur-prl-

as most of her other achieve-
ments. That sho, who had rejected
various rich nnd nttrnctlvo American",
should wed n Hollander was no doubt
a disappointment to many, but It
seems that sho demanded of tho at-

tractive Americans that they should
become suffrnglstn, Socialists nnd a
fow othor things, and none of them
could como up to the specifications or
clso sho didn't care for them, though
not averse to amusing hcraelf with
them like any normal girl.

Eugen Boissevain, that lean, dark,
quiet young Dutchman with tho
charming smile and the quaint Eng
lish, which nhe loved to mock, wns
quite as radical aa ahe, and they were
very happy. Only ono thing marred
her marriage In wedding a foreigner I

sho lost her citizenship in America,
and tbla proved a constant handicap
to her when sho tried to practise law.

"I've been helping a man who was in
prison to regain his lewt citizenship,"
sho wrote one day. "But there la no
way for me to regain mine if my hus-
band doesn't choose to become an
American, That Is one injustice un-
der which women surfer and only the
enfranchisement of women by Federal
amendment will remove It."

And so she .!.' 1 heart and aoul
and body with tho Wonmr.V Tarty for
tho amendment, put hor llo In pawn,
nnd lost It. It waa not the flrst call
that had broken In upon her married
llfo. They did have, sho and Mr.
Holssovaln, a short period In a llttlo
apartment on Thirty-fir- st street, and I
remember how I called her up after
they had moved In and asked her how
she could squeexn housekeeping dutle.4
lnto(her full life. And how her voice
camn laughing over the wire:

"Housekeeping? I do my house-
keeping in ten minutes a day." And
then Nhe, explained that sho had a nice
maid and ten minute sufllced to glvo
her direction! and (Jfc things in tiifa.

and then she waa free to go to her
ofllco like any man.

It waa last December that the call
came to go to Europe on the Ford
peaco ship. She was doubtful about
the enterprise and he rodo to the pier
with her family with teara rolling
dowrjjier checks.

"Why do you go If you feel like that?
Why go, anyway?" her father de-
manded, and ahe replied that though
she felt little hope she didn't dare dis-

regard the call. "I may be able to do
something at The Hague through the
newspapers Eugen's father owns," ahe
aald. But directly the ship' reached
port at Stockholm sho left It, disgusted
with the undemocratic management.

RAG FAMINE MENACES WORLD'S SHIPPING
VERT one knows that the acar- -

E olty of paper la handicapping;
the dlaaimlnatlon of newa; but

how many know that tho aame scar-

city la actually a aouroa of peril to
navigation? Tet condlttona have come

to auch a paaa that Dr. E. eater
Jonas, auperintendent of the United
States Coaat and Oeode&o Surrey, haa
called attention to the gravity of the
matter.

The world war haa attmulated and
brought about changes In the shipping
trade. The navigator haa to have
charta, and, aa things have developed,
skippers are calling for more and more
of them lydroiraphlo guides.

They want charta of place widely
separated and of approaches to ports
that formerly were only Infrequently
visited. This la because there are
fewer ocean freighters In general
trafflo and they tnuat. therefore, go
dodging about the aeren aeaa In their
welt nigh ceaseless activities. A cap-
tain bound for an unfamiliar destina-
tion Insists upon the moat accurate
charts he can get and he to not con-

tent unless they bear the atamp of
governmental authority.

Heretofore the foreign navigator haa
depended mainly on European charts,
but tho supply of these la naturally
very much limited The Coast
and Geodetic Survey and tho United
States Hydrographlc Office nre the

, f ... . V. I -- . I. I . .
i nncioai Buune.i irum miiLii auiu- - ,
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wast line, this offlce
y the way
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She .left New last
on her spenklng tour the West
for tho Woman's party with

too, but It
with any aspect the

this It was the presage of
the that even then was
her strength. Kor years she had

upon her splendid vitality
and when tho trouble came

In her throat she could take
tlmo from the things she had to to
be dootored and put to rights.

It was itinerary n strong man
might havo shrunk

Billings, Boleo,
Seattle, Portland, and so on
round tho circuit, jumping

cess of the suptly. and this state of per. If charts printed on 'green'
affairs is likely to become worwo If tho paper In feasoulng distorts
more paper Is not soon available for i the chart so that the distances repre-th- e

printing of charts. How serious . sented thereon are to r
the rltuatlon Is can bo from , mariner und the chart becomes n men-wh- at

Dr. Jones haa aald: aco rather than a guide.
"In regard to the and I "To meet this condition It has been

output of charts: I need not detail i our custom to keep a supply of chart
how rapidly comes In re- -' paper on hand, but owing to tho In-

quiring changes In the nearly 700 ! creased demnnd for charts this stock
charts covering our 103,000 miles of

but there are in
reported danger, in of
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regard to every detail before It Anally
Altera the offlce and goea on
the printed chart, ao that. It la

correct and reliable when the
chart Is sent to the mariner
or to our Navy for the use
ot naval vessels. come to us
dally for some of these 135 charts that
are out of print, and ships are delayed
In their sailings because they cannot
be with them.

"Wo have had, for Instance, a re-

quest from a vessel about to leave
Now York for 223 of our charts, of
which 64 could not. be

they were out "of print. Neither
could we tell when they could be

Another ship owner wished
27 different charts and we could sup-
ply him with only 10 of them, while
still another vessel wanted 27 and
only 9 of them were available In our
(lies. These are not rare but
only among many.

"The is a scarcity
of tho needful skilled labor nud a sorry
lack of tho only kind of paper that
can be used for this work.
Only a certain grade and quality of
paper can be used for chart making
purposes and this kind of paper is not
carried In stock by the paper mills.

It follows that when this
bureau order for chartplaces an paper
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"Don't go," her mother and father

and husband had with her, and
when sho "I can't bo a

her mother Insisted that her sis-

ter Vlda should go with her to tako
care of her, and S'lda did. So the sis-

ters who had ulways been so much to
each other wcro as Mrs.

llko a soldier, on
despite and when
In Los tho soldier fell, father
and mother and husband could bo

and could bo with her to the
end.

And now sho lies at the foot of

demand for charts, with
no reserve stock of paper to
draw upon. With the cost of iwipcr

some DO per cent, owing to
a rag famine from forolgn

we havo cither got to meet
these or stop our work.
During the past year tho
demand for charts by and by
our Navy has
to a total of .30,000 charts, while the
entire has reached a fig-

ure of nearly 163,000 charts,
half a million

on the
Just what tho of a chart

means Is not by tho aver-ag- o

layman. and
are at every step.

Each chart Is put the presa
from two to five times, and the gen-
eral averago Is three runs. First
comes the black plate; then the buoy
plate, by which tho buoys aro colored;
next follows the tint plate, which

the land areas from the
water areas, and on certain charts
blue and yellow tints are for
purposes of added

I It Is In order to Insure,
that tho colors on the dlf- -'

fercnt plates should register or fit ex
actly In their places. Tho
quality of the work may be

from the fact that the out-
lines of a buoy symbol arq only

of nn Inch In width, and
within these contours tho red color
must fit to a nleety.

During the fiscal year ended with
! Juno last tho Coast and Geodetic Sur- -

vey bought 75.949 pounds of chart
paper, and then paid 16 cents a pound
for It. Tho price has mounted u great
deal higher In tho This

outlay Is re
paid, because tho charts nre sold nt a
prlco that covers the cost of paper
and

How many have ever realized that
the safety of the mariner and others
on largely upon
nn of rags! Such, how-
ever. Is a fact.

There Is nl.so a strictly
aspect to this of correct
charts and enough of them. As Dr.
Jones says: will

All

submerged
navigation,

changes navigation
absolutely necessary

Information concerned
examined, drafted, en-

graved lithographed

through
ab-

solutely
merchant

Department
Bequests

supplied

supplied

fur-
nished.

Instances
examples

difficulty twofold,

exacting

therefore

practically
exhausted.

nBOOKT.TX ADVERTISEMENTS.

your
friends

Music
aVMrN9

attractive
Christmas

prices

upward.

$13.50
$7.50

beautiful instrument meets
demands artis-
tic Grand Piano great volumo exquisite

$700 matter finance
liberal terms.

kinds music dance
classic.

PIANOS --

HUNTINGTON PIANOS
PIANOS

MUSIC
BENCHES

l

speaking constant-
ly, changing
sleeping sleeping

pleaded
answered; quit-

ter,"

together
Boissevain, pressed

increasing weakness,
Angeles

sum-
moned

preccdentcd
seasoned

advanced
resulting

embargoes
conditions

increased
shipping

Department amounted

distribution
represent-

ing substantially Im-

pressions Printing presses,"
printing

understood
Exactness precision

required
through

dis-

tinguishes

employed
definition.

Important
distinctness

aligned
required

gathered

meantime.
governmental promptly

printing.

shipboard depended
abundance

commercial
question

"Insurance companies

IJROOKI.YN A11VERTIHF.MRNTN.

Victor Rec
ords put up1
in a
Chr i

will solve
somo of your
gift

OPEN TILL

The Co.
Sterling

518.520 Fulton Street, Cor. Hanover Place, N. Y.
Telephone. t6O0 Main Connect! All Department

the mountain, Mount Discovery for,
merly, renamed Mount Inea for fcar
Ilea with that splendid young Uf,
snuffed out! and Borne of those who
loved her are asking:

"How long will men demand hnsacrifices before, they will give the gift
uf universal freedom and Justice that
auch aa Inea Milholland Bolsievaln
asked?"

Sho waa one of those who could tiet
bo happy while othera suffered. r
can't I can't go out to dances and
havo a good time, I can't eat, I can't
sleep whllo bo many ar
hungry and sho would say in
her mother: and It wusn't Just wordi
with Inea Milholland. She lived it.

a of

not Insure vessels plying through un.
charted wntors except on the paymnt
of exorbitant rates. Naturally p.sengera and tho consumer of th
freight must pay this extra cost."

GOOD.

old restaurant keeper on th
ahorcs of Hempstead Harbor,
1. I., waa amused by a party cf

visitors who discovered a bed of mtis.
sels. They were excited over the dli.
covery, but were doubtful ss to th
value of the mussels from the chafln
dish point of view. They filled their
pocketa and then approached the ret,
taurant man with a multitude of ques-
tions.

"They are good," he toll
them. "Steam them as you would f.oft
clanm, and If you prefer to discard
the long strlngllke muscle, which li
a bit tough, do so.

"They aro tho most plentiful specln
of mollusk on the New York sea.
board, but they nro served In few New
York restaurants. The United Ftates
Bureau of Fisheries has been trying
for a year to Introduce mussels to th
public nnd has not. succeeded very we',1.

"They aro popular in Boston nnd ca
be had In cans pickled. Their flavor
Is somewhat stronger than that cf
cither oysters or soft clams, but some
people say they are tho most tasty c

food to be found. Huge beds extern!
within easy access up and down the
New York shores."

XMAS CAROLS AT

HR custom of singing ChristmaiT carols In tho streets still el
tains at Nantucket. livery

Christina evo tho school children
march through tho old cobbled street!
of the town and sing their songs.

All tho nnclent houses nrn Ill-
uminated with candles In the wlndons
and the children always stop nnd
sercnado their favorites. It Is very
pretty to hear them, and they nour
forget to sing for what they call the.

"shut Ins" tho folks who are 111 nn1
unable to get out nnd Join the festlv- -

Itles.
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Playerpianos
Our Player Pianos nm in prices from 495 up

to $725, and give a that only a
can give tone, volume and

box

cold,"

Don't put off the of
your to the last
While our stocks aro the

has been and to
save buy early
this week.

from $15 to $400.
or terms to suit your

Victor

pretty
stmna

puzzles.
Wo can from

60c up.

EVENINGS CHRISTMAS.

Sterling Piano
Manufacturer!) Building

Brooklyn,

comfortably,

MUSSELS WONDERFULLY

AN

wonderfully

NANTUCKET.

COMMISSIONS

satisfaction Ster-
ling durability

Victrolas
purchase

Victrola moment.
complete

demand enormous,
disappointment

Prices Week-
ly monthly
convenience.

Records

furnish anything published


